


Deaf Teachers and Parents, 

Welcome to Learning With LifSerafure, an exciting new concept in 
leatmhg. This series teaches specific skills that promote chiarm's 
teadims for reading, writing, and math. In addition, the ~~ 
introduce children to some of the greatest and most bebved vmda 
of world literature. 

You know that children learn better when they erjoy whal 
are doing. We have chosen "Cinderdla,' a .story t hd  cMf$rm 
bved through the ages, to provide an enjoyable cmIedW teeln, 
hg and remembering four basic shapes. 

The version of "CinderellaVtha you will find at the 

they begin work on the masters. You Mil wa 
chitdren to identify and talk about the charud8~li a d  
fured on each master. 

We have arranged the masters in this book in such 
children first practice tracing each of 
square, rectangle, and triangle. They 
these shapes hidden in pictures from the skxy- 
practice drawing each shape. 

If you prefer, the pages may be 

only one or two shapes. Use the W~tk i 
teach each shape. 

presenting the pages to children, w4w> 
ity independently. Each page also tists the 
teaches, as well as any additional Wk. 

ence of literature, The first of the four paw 

work for further thinking about the characters and events. 
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Once there was a young woman named Ella. All day Crmg she scrubbed 
the floors and cleaned the house. Her two l i y  sisters did not workat all 
?liey made Ella sit by the fireplace among the ashes and cinders, and they 
called her Cinderella. 

One day, Cinderella hadto he& her lazy sisters put on their most beautgul 
dresses. ?tiey weregoing to a ballat the Prince >palace. "Don't you wish you 
couldgo, Cinderella?" they a s &  "How eve yone wouldlaugh at your ragged 
old dress! " 

After they left, Cinderella began to cry. Suddenly, a beaut$uuC woman 
appeared before her. 'Yam yourfai y godmother, "she said. "I wiKhe& you 
go to the ball" 

?tie fai ygodmotherfounda nice roundpump&n andtouchedit with her I 
wand. %of! ?lie pumpen turned into agolden coach. Then she let the mice 
out crf the mousetrap and turned them into fine gray horses. Ne@, she sent 
Cinderella to bring some lizarh from thegarden. %of! She turned them into 
hanhome footmen. Last ofal1; the fairygodmother touched Cinderella with 
her wand. Cinderella > rags turnedinto the most 6eau~~uuCpn  in the world.' 
On her feet were dainty g h s  slippers. 

"Now go to the baa " the fai ry godmother said. ' Y u t  be sure to leave 
before the clockstrikes midnhht. " 

At the bulb Cinderella danced and danced with the Prince. G n  she 
heardthe clockstart to strike midnight. Out ofthe palace she ran. Her coach 
turned backinto apump&n. Her horses andfootmen turned backinto mice 
and lizards. Her beaut$id dress turned back into rags. 

?tie Prince ran afer cinderella, but all he found was me of her glass 
If  slippers. Every young woman in my engdom may ty on this slipper, " he 

announced. "I wig marry the one whom it+." 
Cinderella 's sisters tried on the s fipper, 6ut of course it didn 't fit. "I 

would Ci6 to ty it, " said Cinderella. 
Ner sisters laughed at her. "a cinder ~ i r l  cannot wear such a lovely 

slipper, "they said. Howsurprisedthey were when the slipperfit herperfectly. 
Gen Cinderella and the Prince were married and lived happily ever afer. I 



Tracing Circles Name 

Help children identify the shape in the top right corner. Then tell them to use theircrayonsto trace 
around the outside of each of the large dashed circles. Children may color the circles and the 
picture. 

Skills: Visual Perception (Recognizing Circles) 
Prewriting Skills (Tracing Circles) 



Tracing More Circles Name 

0 circle 

Helpchildren identify the shape in the top right corner. Then tell them to use theircrayons to trace 
around the outside of each of the large dashed circles. Children may color the circles and the 
picture. 

Skills: Visual Perception (Recognizing Circles) 
Prewriting Skills (Tracing Circles) 



Tracing Squares Name 

square 

Helpchildren identify the shape in the top right corner. Then tell them to use theircrayonsto trace 
around the outside of each of the large dashed squares. Children may color the squares and 
the picture. 

Skills: Visual Perception (Recognizing Squares) 
Prewriting Skills (Tracing Squares) 


